
BOARD DISCHARGES

COLONEL LISO N

Governor Says Penitentiary

Head's Act Was Insult to

State Administration.

MR. KELLER'S JOB ISSUE

Treasurer Kay Votes for Dismissal
TVIth Kxecutlve on Grounds of

Insubordination Deputy J.
Bengen Takes Charge.

SALKM. Or.. March 8. t Special.)
Colonel B. K. Laweon was today re
moved as suDerintendent of the Pen!
tentiarv bv the State Board of Control,
inhn n dnutr. beintr placed In

charge of the institution temporarily
until the return from the East of Harry
r vintn the new superintendent.

Governor Withyconibe and State
Treasurer Kay voted for the summary
dismissal of C61onel Lawson. aeciannts
that he was guilty of insubordination
in not placing to work Josepn jvener,

m hv the executive for parole of
ficer, as he had promised to do. The
removal of the superintendent, they
aid. was for the sood of the service.

Mr. 01ctt Asks Delay.
Secretary of State Olcott. who voted

originally for the retention of Colonel
Lawson, said he had confidence in the
official and asked that final determina-
tion of the Question be deferred. He
thought the superintendent's motives
had been misconstrued, itr. Olcott cia
not vote on the proposal to remove
I'nlnnel Lawson at once.

Governor Withycotnbe said, so far as
be was concerned, it was a ciosea in

and that he cared for no fur
ihcr conference with Colonel Lawson.
In response to a query by State Treas-
urer Kay, the executive said that the
superintendent several days ago had
made a quibbling statement to mm.

"I believe Colonel Uwson guilty of
cross insubordination, added the liov
nmor, "and favor summary action for
th future effect it will have on the
heads- - of state departments.

Action Called Insult.
"He agreed in the presence of this

board to make a certain man parole
officer and afterward, without any
cause, declined to do so. He has tried
to nut tha Governor's office in an em.
barrasslng position and I favor dis-
pensing with his services. I liave
shown him every consideration and
there was no reason for his insub-
ordination. It was an insuit to the
administration.

"Although I had nothing to do with
the appointment of the parole officer,
I agree with the Governor," said State
Treasurer Kay. "This board has shown
Colonel Lawson every consideration.
He agreed before the board to make

Ir. Keller parole officer and if he
fiad not desired to do so he should
have consulted with the board Instead
of rushing Into the newspapers.

Mr. Keller tioea to Work.
"He said the parole officer was not

needed, but he had one during nis
administration in the person of Frank
Snodirrass. There is no reason wny
Mr. Keller cannot serve in that

if Mr. Snodgrass could. He
has shown poor Judgment and not the
proper consideration for the Doara.

Mr Benzcn's first act upon assum
Ing charge of the prison was to put
Mr. Keller to work as parole officer.
Governor 'Wltliycombe also plans to
nse him as special agent. The salary
ef parole officer under tho bill passed
at the recent session or me wisim
ture creating the office is 125 a
month and the executive says he will
not receive additional salary for work
as special agent.

After the meetinor of the board Gov
rnor Withycoinbe made the following

statement:
Governor Discovers Motives.

The discontinuance of Colonel Law
.on'i. services at the Penitentiary is
desirable at this time because of his
action in the Keller matter, although
iha Issue la larger than a minor ap
ointment. Colonel Lawson agreed to

fake certain action quite definitely.
The agreement was made with me and

the board.
"Later, without any notification to me

or other members, he saw fit to change
front. What influences his suoaen
change I do not know nor do I care.
On my own initiative I had arranged
to keep him a month longer than he
asked out of courtesy. The prompt
evidence of Colonel Lawson's intention
to attempt embarrassing tactics con-

vinces me that it is for the best in-

terests of all concerned he may as
welle quit now."

MR. GARR1GUS ASKS WRIT

Opponent of Judge Clecton hecks
Mandamus for Certificate.

. I C. OarrigtJS. a Portland lawyer,
yesterday filed application for a writ
of mandamus demanding that a certifi-
cate of election to the office of County
Judge be Issued to him. The action is
filed against County Clerk Coffey and
J. K. Williams and B. F. Rollins as the
board of canvassers.

.Mr. Garrlgus declared that County
Judge Cleeton was not legally holding
office. Previous to the last general
election he sent "stickers" bearing his
name to numerous voters, asking that
they be placed on the ballots. During
the Word-Hurlbu- rt recount Circuit
Judge Kavanaugh ruled these ballots
were Illegal. Mr. Garrlgus received
about 22 votes in this manner.

GIRL'S RING FEEDS THIEVES

Clem Murray Pawns Gem Given to
Fiancee to Buy Food.

Pawning an engagement ring which
his fiancee had returned to him, Clem
Murray was able to live for two weeks
without work and keep Thomas King
with him, according to his statement
to Circuit Judge Davis yesterday morn-
ing.' After two weeks, however, his
money was exhausted. He and King
then broke into several tailor shops
and stole several bolts of doth, and
were caught by the police.

Murray said his father lives on a
farm near Kdmonton, Alberta, and that
he left there last Summer when his en-
gagement was terminated. Testerday
be pleaded guilty to burglary. He will
be paroled and sent back to his home
after the court has communicated with
his father.

RICHMOND CIRCLE IN PLAY

Mr. Alderman Indorsed In Presenta-

tion of "Deestrlct Sknlo."

That third performance of "The Dees-tric- k

Fkule." given last night by the
Rlcfcnioad Parent-Teach- er Association

in the Richmond School, resolved itself
into a demonstration of indorsement
for Superintendent L. K. Alderman.

Every time that Mr. . Alderman's
name was mentioned there was a round
of applause and shouts of "We're for
you. Superintendent Alderman:" were
frequent.

The nlav was cleverly given by real
denLa of the Richmond district, who
were dressed to represent the various
quaint characters and the children in
the "skule."

The cast included: Ann Eliza Smith,
Mrs. Phil Bates: Tryphena Honeysuckle.
Mrs. F. C. Bowker;. Mary Ann Honey-
suckle, Mrs. Crosby; Tryphosa Honey-
suckle, Mrs. J. T. Chapman; Jerusia
Dickson. Mrs. W. A. Dickson; Polly
Plekleville. Mrs. B. Fraley; Buddy
Pickleville, Bert Fraley; Dorothy
Meekface. Mrs. C. Freeman; Phoebe
Ann DoolUUe, Mrs. D. P. Gingrich:
Hesther Jane Doollttle, Mrs. H. V.
Hartzell; Sarah Jane Honeysuckle,
Mrs. A. E. Kinsey; Dunraven Solsbury,
A. E. Kinsey; Carl Dunden, George Lit-

tle: Prudence Ann Plunket, Mrs. Little.
Samanthy Tryphosa Honeysuckle, Mrs.
A. C. Newton: Porecilla Hastings, Mrs.
J. Prudhomme; Temperance Hartshorn,
Mrs F. C. Smith: Jonathan Pettibone,
H. J. Felton; Mike O. Flinn. F. E.
Wheeler; Faithful Snooks, Mrs. Walton;
Cascandra Carrotts, Mrs. O. v lcKer-sha-

Vanilla Beanblossom, Mrs. w.
O. Scott; Salvation Bradford. Arthur
Rucker: Squire Adoniram Buckwheat.
F. E. Smith: schoolmaster. Dr. w. u.
Scott.

DEGREE FORMS DRAFTED

BOTH SIDES IJT METHODIST SUIT

SEEK FAVORABLE DECISION.

Jadare aten Says He ra"
Opening of Bolldlag. bnt Taxes

Slant Be Paid.

Attnrnrvs for the contending factions
in the First Methodist Episcopal Church
yesterday submitted proposed decrees
to Circuit Judge Gatens, each asking
Judgment in favor of his faction. Judge
Gatens, who already announcea irom
the bench that he has no authority to
order the opening of the doors of the
Taylor-stre- et church, took the findings
under advisement, and win sign a tor
mil decree within a few days.

The document submitted by Martin
L. Tines, for the "insurgent- - faction.
asks an Injunction ordering the church
authorities to open the Taylor-stre- et

church, which was closed last October
following consolidation with the Grace
Methodist Episcopal Church. It also
asks a restraining order prohibiting the
church authorities from selling or dis
posing of the property at Third and
Taylor streets.

The other decree, filed by John B.
Cleland for the "regulars," denies the
prayers of the "insurgents, and dis
misses the action.

The judge declined to listen to argu
ments on the decrees. Under his former
decision he has no Jurisdiction over tne
closing of the church doors. When he
made this decisloln. however, he de
clared that if the property was not used
for church purposes it would be taxed.

LEAKING PIPES REPAIRED

Water Bureau Finds Consumers
Comply With Orders Readily.

Water users on whose premises
leaky water fixtures have been found
by inspectors who are conducting a
water survey are complying readily
with the orders of the water bureau

have the leaks repaired at once.
Comparatively few of those who have
been notified to make repairs have
failed to do so. and tho water bureau
has had to enforce the order by shut
tins off the water on the premises in
but few cases.

Although it has been 23 years since
similar water survey has been con

ducted, the survey shows that only
about one water user in 10 has leaky
fixtures. It is expected that when the
urvey is completed the end of this

year the problem ot water waste
through leaky fixtures will have been
solved.

MURDERED BABE IS FOUND

Infant's Body Exposed at Guild Lake
Shows Evidence of Crime.

Evidently the victim of a premed- -

tated murder, the badly decomposed
body of a baby, with a frayed piece

f baling twine imbedded in tno iiesn
f the neck, was found late Sun-a- y

by two girls at the edge of
Guild Lake, but the discovery was
not reported to tho police until yes
terday morning, when City Detectives
Craddock and Hamniersley started a
investigation.

Anna Markley, aged 15. and Frances
Morgan, aged 16, of 1043 Vaughn street,
were playing along the edge of the
ake when they came upon the body.

Tho water Is being drained and it was
not until yesterday that the body was

Isible. That a weight had been tied
to the end of the twine was Indicated
by its frayed end.

WEALTHY JAPANESE HERE
Benzo T. Mitsut on First A'isit to

United Stales.

Benzo T. Mitsui, scion of tho richest
familv of Japan, traveling from Toklo
on his honeymoon, is in Portland for

short visit.
The principal house of Mitsui, which

Japan corresponds to the Roth- -
hilds in London, is Mitsui & Company,

Tokio, bankers, but the activities
the rompany reach out through in- -

umerable brancnes. tne nouse ot
Mitsui is best known in Portland
hrouch its great exporting and im

porting activities, maintaining a branch
office.

This is Mr. Mltsul s first visit to tne
nited States, although he has traveled

extensively in Europe. After leaving
Portland they will go East for an ex-

tended trip.

ROAD BONDS TO BE TOPIC

St". Johns to Hear Proposal for Issue
Explained Tomorrow.

Th nronosed $1,250,000 bond issue
for the hard-surfaci- of 71 miles of
Multnomah County roads will be thor-
oughly discussed at a "good roads'
meeting of tne &i. jonns tommeraai
Club Wednesday nignt. itoaamaster
John B. Yeon and Amos Benson have
been Invited to attend and will ex-

plain the bond Issue and the proposed
improvements in detail.

S. C. Lancaster, consulting engineer,
111 exhibit to the St. Johns Club his

colored slides, showing Columbia River
Highway scenes. Other prominent
good roads advocates are expected to
be present to discuss the proposed im-

provements.

Hood River's Oldest Woman Buried.
HOOD RIVER. Or.. March 8. (Spe

cial.) The body of Mrs. Sophia A. Reg- -

nell. Hood River" oldest woman, who
died Saturday at the age of 89 years.
was lntered this afternoon at Idlewiide
Cemetery. Mrs. Regnell was born In
Sweden but cama to America in 1854.
She was married in that year to Ferdi
nand Regnell in the noted old South
Church, la, Boston,
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TWINS SUPREME DN BILL

COMEDIANS OK 3ILTT AND JEFF
TYPE LEAD AT PA XTAGES.

Ray Lawrence, of Portland, Has Act
That Is Real Sensation Comedy

Skit Wins

The long and short of vaudeville is
the Marco twins, who are topping the
Pantages bill this week. That is, one
of them Is tall enough to top It all
alone, but the other little feUow gets
in on the ground floor. The Marco
twins are fun-make- rs with original
methods, and their widely dissimilar
styles of architecture provide most of
the hilarity. The tall one dresses in
an Eva Tanguay effect. He is a clever
contortionist and his role in the plot
is to wipe up the stage with little
brother Marco. The diminutive one al-

lows himself to be kicked and buf-
feted and mauled around as if ' he
were a human football.

Even more interest is added to this
novelty act by a presentation In mo
tion pictures just before the programme
opens, which shows the two comedians
n a sort of Mutt and Jeff series or

comicalities.
One of the real sensations of vaude

ville is Ray Lawrence, who is a Port-lande- r,

by the way. It is a positive
shame to have to spoil the big surprise
attached to Ray's act by telling about
it in print. Ray isn't what Kay seems,
however, and the discovery of it at the
end of the downright clever act Is
such a surprise that the audiences
yesterday recalled Ray a half dozen
times. Its a capital turn.

Abrams and John have an original
comedv called "When Hubby Realizes.
It is the story of a would-b- e Lothario
who berates his little country mousie
wife for her domesticity. She takes
a page from a book on how to train
a refractory husband and opens her
own hubby's eyes.

Miss John is exceptionally capable
and her simulated intoxication is well
done.

The five Musical Nooses are real
musicians who play on violins and
horns of all sorts. Three of the
Nosses are particularly attractive young
women, all of a size and extremely
dainty in appearance. The costumes
of the entire group are fresh, colorful
and exceedingly artistic. Their- music
ranges from grave to gay, from classic
to the classy, and Is most pleasing.

A dear little maid is Peggy Bremen
lithe arid young, with dark curls and
a radiant smile. Peggy climbs ladders
unsupported ladders, and skips rope
and climbs around daringly whilo bal
ancing on the row of bars. Her
brother does the same thing, but he
isn't quite so pretty and pert as Peggy.

Howard and Mason, colored singers
and dancers, could shorten their act
profitably, or put more variety into it.

SANTA CLAUS GIRL WON

Lady Bountiful to Poor Children An
nounces Her Engagement.

PHILADELPHIA. March 1. Olive
May Wilson, the "Santa Claus Girl,
of Jenkintown. whose gifts have
taught thousands of poor children the
country over the meaning of "Merry
Christmas," surprised her friends a few
davs aaro by formally announcing her
engagement to Blrchall Hammer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Hammer, of
Mount Airy, Pa. No definite date has
been set for the wedding.

Miss Wilson, who lives with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S, Harry Wilson, at

01 West avenue, Jenkintown, said
that she would not let her coming
marriage interfere with her work. She
will still play Lady Bountiful to the
little hoys and birls whose stockings
she fills with candies and toys, and
whose hearts overflow with grateful
love for their "Dear Santa Lady." The
only difference will be that there will
now be a Mr. Santa Claus to help her.

The ""Happy Princess of Jenkintown'
has won a national reputation for her
self by her tireless and successful
work, striving to bring a little Christ
mas joy into the homes of the slums
and the poverty-stricke- n rural dis
tricts of this country. She once went
to Washington to plead with President
Wilson for the franking privilege of
sending her "Santa Clams Mail." The
President and several members of his
Cabinet heartily endorsed her work
but were unable to grant the privi-
lege.

Mr. Hammer is associated with his
father in the lumbering business, with
extensive affiliations in this city and
in North Carolina. He was graduated
from the Chestnut Hill Academy with
the clase of 1909 and from the Wharton
School in 1913.

SKULL 0PENEDT0 AID EYE

Great Tumor Kemoved From Man's
Brain to Restore Sight.

PHILADELPHIA. March L A re
markable operation, the removal of
sections of a patient's skull to permit
the expansion of his brain, compressed
by a tumor whieh had resulted in loss
of the sight of one eye, was performed
recently by Dr. Charles F. Nassau, at
Jefferson Hospital.

The patient was a man 29 years old.
of Erie. He recently suffered from a
number of symptoms, the most severe
being the loss of vision in his left eye.
His physician, who brought him to
Jefferson Hospital, diagnosed the case
as one of brain tumor In which the ex
panding tumor was causing severe
pressure on the brain.

Tho tumor was exposed and removed.
It was pronounced by the physicians
at the operation as one of the most ex-
traordinary growths ever removed from
the human brain, measuring several
Inches In diameter.

The success of the operation will
mean that the brain can expand to Its
normal size and that sight will be re-

stored to the blind eye.

BIG MAN DEFIES COURT

Judge Hears Law and Himself
Spurned by Defendant.

LOS ANGELES, March 3 John J.
Cahill. who Is large and strong, was
handcuffed in Superior, Judge Monroe's
courtroom recently and sent to jail
for contempt because he insisted
"might is right."

Cahill's wife, Silvia A. Cahill, re-
cently filed suit for divorce against
Cahill for desertion and rt

Cahill ignored the suit until it was
called for trial. He appeared to enter
a denial In such a noisy manner that
Judge Monroe ordered him to be silent.

"I don't recognize either you or the
law," Cahill replied. "If I dtm't get you
now I'll get you later."

Cahill was overpowered by bailiffs
and handcuffed. Judge Monroe then
fined him $250 for contempt, in de-

fault of which he was sent to jail.

POLICE DOGS VINDICATED

Irish Stew Better Than Bologna as
Burglar Catching Fare.

HACKENSACK, N. J., March 1. The
Jersey police dog has vindicated him-

self. For a while his reputation as a
sleuth was in the balance, when one of
the German breed started on the trail
of two burglars who had ransacked the

piome- - of James C, Rudesiil chief, of

police at Haworth. The German hound
led Sheriff Heath, of this town, to two
ayaata . In each t'f It WaS SaU
sage, and not crime, tnat had attracted
the dog.

The canine reputation for sleuthing
was redeemed when the second of the
two burglar suspects was captured
after he had been trailed through the
woods of Dumont and Haworth by Due
and Witch, two police dogs from t.ngi
wood.

First Peter Simons, a Greek, was
captured at Tenafly. He was carrying
away a suit of clothes belonging to the
chief of police. Simons confessed that
he was one of the men who had rifled
the Rudesill home and carried off a lot
of silverware, which he said had been
hidden in a house near Haworth.

Accompanied by Simons, Sheriff
Heath began a tour of the neighbor
hood In his automobile. Then he called
the police dogs to help him. The Ger
man hound from Ridgewood was first
summoned. He had been fed on irisn
stew and the Sheriff was convinced that
he wouldn't even prick up his ears at
the odor of sausage. No sooner was
the doe-- put on the scent than he start
ed for Englewood. The German hound
was at once dismissed.

Heath and Simons were riding along
a muddv road through the . Dumont
woods, when the Greek cried, "There's
the place now!" The Sheriff entered
the house, but the hole in the wall in
which Simons said the silverware had
been placed was empty. While the two
were talking on the ground rioor or tne
house a man jumped from the second
story window. He had been sleeping
above and been aroused by the voices.

Barefooted and coatless. he set out
for the woods, leaving the Sheriff and
the confessed burglar behind. Heath
notified the Englewood police to watch
out for the coatless and shoeless fugi-
tive. The confidence of the Englewood
police in their dogs was still un
shaken. The hounds soon picked up a
trail. For a mile they loped aleng
and then swerved off the road and ran
straight to a poultry house behind a
barn.

Out of the farmhouse came Joe
Blake, owner of the place. When he
saw the policemen he started for the
woods, but O'Neil baited him, "I
know what they want me for, but I
am innocent," shouted Blake, before
the policemen had said a word to him.
He wore a pair of low shoes and a
thin coat, given him. he said, by per-
sons along the road. In the Blake
home were found BO pawn tickets,
showing that silverware and jewelry
had been pledged by the prisoner.

Two of Blake's brothers were found
in bed when Sheriff Heath invaded the
second floor of the house. One of
them said he couldn't dress because
his trousers were missing. After in-

vestigating the Sheriff discovered that
the other brother had put them on In
his haste.

Blake was questioned at the Engle-
wood police headquarters. He de-
clared that Simons was the real bur-
glar and that he had received the
goods to hide them.

KIN OF JOHN D. PAUPER

Relative Dying Unaided In Philadel
phia Old Men's Home.

PHILADELPHIA. March 1. Allen
Lorah Boyer, a relative of John D.

Rockefeller, and at one time his inti-
mate friend, is lying in the Old Men's
Home, at Thirty-nint- h and Baring
streets. Formerly wealthy, Boyer lost
hfs entire fortune through unlucky
financial ventures. After a struggle
to maintain himself, he finally ac
cepted the assistance offered by friends.
but his regret is that Mr. KocKeleiior,
oil king, refused to aid. him in his days
of adversity.

Genealogical investigations made
Boyer aware that the wealthiest man
In the world was a relative of his.
through John Ileinrich Boyer, who emi-
grated to this country from Bavaria
and whose descendants became con-
nected by marriage with the Rocke-
feller family. The two men became
acquainted and Boyer was entertained
at tho Rockefeller establishments in
New York City and Cleveland. He
clayed golf with the millionaire at
rtcantico Hills, the Rockefeller estate
near Tarrytown on the Hudson.

Christmas gifts were sent each year
by Boyer to his relative, and Mr. Rock
efeller in turn presented Boyer wltn
numerous elaborate engravings, whieh
Boyer has since sold for trifling sums
in his fight to provide for his own
needs.

Bover Is a native of Reading. He Is
a bachelor and the last survivor of his
family. His brothers were killed in
the Civil War and his nearest rela
tives have long sjnee died or drifted
away from him. IfV began his career
with the study of medicine In this cny
in 1871. but did not louow inn proies-sio- n.

Unfortunate speculations de-

prived, him of his money and the last
of his properties was lost about a year

o. At that time his adversity was
made known to the multi-millionai- re

by a mutual friend, a banker, but no
response was received by the aged
man. lie has spent tne last, lew inuuuin

hospitals and in the homes ot
friends.

Two weeks ago Boyer was admitted
to the Old Men's Home, provision hav
ing been made for him by members
of Christ Church, Reading, of which
he was once a member.

Several days after his admittance he
was taken critically ill with a recur-
rence of heart trouble and Bright's
disease. Dr. A. E. Blackburn, of 381.5

Powelton ayenue, who is the attending
nhvslcian. says his case is hopeless
and that death may endue at any time.

With some of the last or nis xunas
Boyer had his grave constructed and a
marker erected over it. alongside that
of his mother, in Charles Evans Cem-
etery, at Reading.

MARRIAGE BOWER TARGET

Xcw York Alderman Would Abolish

Bureau in City Hall Basement.

NEW YORK, Feb. 28. Alderman
Quinn, of Manhattan, Introduced a res-
olution a few days ago to put an end
to the "marriage bower" in the base-
ment of the city hall. Mr. Quinn's ac
tion was prompted by repeated com
plaints from bridegrooms "held up" for
exorbitant marriage fees by "runners"
who frequent the "bower" and propose
to arrange weddings for pairs desir-
ous of a civil ceremony.

The resolution went to the committee
on general welfare. It provides for a
new marrtage bureau In the municipal
building and abolition of the tipping
system by which the one in the city
hall has been run since 1895. Salaried
attendants would replace those now de- -'

pendent on fees.

RAISING HELL' COST CHEAP

Woman Objects to Bill in Which

Typist Makes Error.

NEW YORK, March 1. Edward
Chambers, one of the owners of a de-

partment store in Seattle, Wash., Is
stopping at the Martinique. He told
yesterday of a letter his firm mailed
which had an unexpected effect.

A woman who bought a pair or
pumps lett tnera to nave mo nmi
raised in one," Mr. Chambers said.
"When the work was done the shoes
and the bill were sent to her. She
brought both back in a hurry to con-
front, us with the bill. The typist
had written.

" 'To raisins hell in snoe depart
ment, 0.50." "

Cuba is to seek additional American mar.
kets for surar, tobaoco leaf and Clears, bee
products and hides . . .

RURAL CREDITS TOPIC

MASTER GRANGERS FAVOR MEAS

URE IX BEHALF OF FARMERS.

Project Will Be Taken Before State
Association at Tillamook In May.

Field Day Proposed.

Rural credits or the benefit of the
farming communities of Oregon were
favored at the quarterly meeting of
Multnomah County Masters' and Lec-

turers' Association held with Fairvlew
Grange Saturday, the 10 Granges of
the county being represented. T. J.
Kreuder, president of the association,
presided, and favored the proposal that
the Grangers of the state take definite
steps toward securing a rural credit
system for Oregon through the next
State Grange, which meets at Tilla-
mook May 11, 12, 13 and 14.

Practically all the masters and lec-

turers present favored the rural credit
project, and In the talks that were made
it was asserted that all prosperity
comes from the farm, and that when
the farmers suffer all the country suf-
fers. It was further declared that one
of the greatest handicaps to the farmer
is high interest. It was decided to bring
the matter before the Pomona Grange,
March 17, at Gresham and before the
State Grange at Tillamook In May.

The proposal to hold a field day this
year was favored, and will be brought
up at the meeting of Pomona Grange.
All Granges In the county will be asked
to appoint committees to arrange for
this rield day. The end of the Mount
Tabor carline on the Base Line and the
Fair Grounds at Gresham were sug-
gested as the location.

T. J. Kreuder was presi-
dent of the association; Mrs. J. Cava-naug- h.

and Mrs. Willda
Buck man, secretary-treasure- r. The in
vitation of Multnomah Grange at Orient
to meet there in May was accepted.

BABE KEEPS LATE HOURS
4

Grandson of President Awake as
Train Rolls in at 4:25 A. M. .

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 23. Just think
of It! The most prominent baby, if not
the most important baby In these
United States, didn't go to bed
until after midnight the otner
morning. Furthermore, as if that were
not enough for a night's adventure, he
awoke after four hours' sleep-t- say a

"good morning" and get his first
erlimnse of the Quaker City. What is
scientific baby-raisin- g coming to? Fond
parents, who bring up their children by
schedule, may well ask this question.

L enfant, or course, Is l-- rancis t.ayre,
only grandchild of President Wilson.
He passed through Philadelphia in the
wee sma' hours and stopped In Broad
street station long enough for the word
to spread that he was there and thus
give several hundred belated travelers
opportunity to watch him get his first
glimpse of the world beyond his Wash-
ington birthplace.

Young Mr. Sayre was safely tucked
by a Pullman porter and two nurses
into a snug berth in one of the state-
rooms of the "midnfght" train from
the capital, the train that leaves there
at i2:,"0 A. M. and reaches Broad street
at 4:25 A. M. When the train rolled
into the station Baby Francis rubbed
his eyes in a dazed, "please-explain-to-m- e"

way, and made it known to Mrs.
Sayrc that he wanted to go out and see
tho sights. Around in the station the
word was passed that a distinguished
visitor was present. Trains were quite
forgotten, while the curious thronged
to view little Francis. He smiled and
cooed with great cheerfulness as the
nurse swayed him gently in her arms,
and bade him "smile prettily." Three
minutes later the train pulled out on
its way through North Philadelphia to
New York.

Others In the party were his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sayre, Secretary
and Mrs. McAdoo and Miss Wilson.
Francis was the first distinguished cit-
izen of the country, other than Presi-
dents and for whom the
state entrance to the Washington Union
station has been thrown open.

CUPID FOILS IRATE FATHER

Girl Lets Swetheart Call When

Parent Away at AVork.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 25. An irate
father and a proud youth glared ang
rily at each other recently in the office
of Magistrate PennocK, iibua uerinan
town avenue. The father was John
Brouch. a builder, of 6653 North Sixth
street. Oak Lane, and the youth was
Harold Prouty. 18 years old. of 41 Ty
son avenue. I'routy appeared as a pris
oner and Brough as" prosecutor, but a.s
Mae-istrat- e Pennock found no fault
with the youth he was discharged.

According to the story unfolded at
the hearing, young Prouty gazed one
day Into the eyes of Clare Brough, the

daughter or jonn erougn.
and was Instantly smitten. He started
to call on the girl, but the father ob-

jected.
Undaunted, young Prouty kept on

visiting the girl of his choice, carefully
selecting hours when the father was not
at home. One day, however. Krougn
arrived before Prouty had departed. He
summoned Policeman Cooke and or- -

e Gasoline0 of Qualtty
You'll have less

trouble with your
engine "missing"
or "stalling" if you
use Red Crown.
That's because Red
Crown is uniform.
There's power in
every drop and
every drop's the
same. ueaiers
everywhere.

Standard Ofl
Company

(California) CJ
Portland fj

Fiery Blocd

Disorders Checked

The Sources of Disease are
Cleaned and Blood

Purified

Those who have used S. S. S. marvel
at the way it checks blood diseases. See
a man today with his skin all broken out;
see him strain In a week or two after using
S. S. S. and he is a wonder to behold, all
cleared up, skin healthy, eyes bright, a big
smile replaces the droop. What la 8. S. S.
that can accomplish such wonderful re-

sults? First of all It is a natural medi-

cine. Like milk, eggs and other foods that
can not be Imitated, S. S. S. owei It to
Nature for Its power to overcome disease
just as food prevents emaciation. S. S. 8.
is not a combination of prescription drugs.
It Is a preparation direct from medicinal
plants that retains all the virile potency
of what we need, what we most have In
the blood to counteract those destructive
tendencies that assail us throughout life.
If it were not for our natural secretions to
sustain us. aided by such known helps as
S. S. S. there would be small chance of
any of us surviving childhood.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. today from any
druggist but be careful to avoid the sub-

stitutes palmed off on the unwary. S. S. S.
Is prepared only by The Swift Specific Co.,
53 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Oa., and for pri-

vate medical advice write briefly your
symptoms to their medical department.
They will take excellent care of you.

dered him to arrest the young man on
a charge of trespassing. At the hear-
ing it developed that Prouty had been
admitted by Miss Brough. and Magis-
trate Pennock pointed out she also
should have been arrested, whereupon
the young man was discharged.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

OaU ana Sunday.
for Una

One time 12a
Man ad two consecutive times . . I to
bam ad turee coiihkuiivs limes ...... w

bame ad aix ur Steven consecutive time. oe
Xue above rate apuly to aiverUenieui

nnder "ew Today" all other danlllu.
Uoiift except the followluns

M tuationo V auted Male.
fciiuatiouft Wanted I'euiaJe,
loi Kent, Kooum, 1'rivale families.
Board and Kooma, Private lamiUM.
liouaekeeyiUa'-Koonii- t, i'nvate TainllJea.
Itate oa the above clabblticailoiu la 7 vesta

a line eah Insertiua.
On "charge" aUvertiitemenlB charge will be

hnvil on tne number of Uuea aukJeartnn- in
the uaper, rearardleM of the number of words
p, cacu line niiuuiuu " iiiiww,

Xhe Oresouian will accept cuueltied
over the telephone, provided

the advertiser U a subacrluer to either
phone. Ao price will be quoted over Ihm
phone, but bill will be rendered the follow-In- a

dav. Whether ubev,uent advertise-
ment will be accepted over trie phone de-
pends upon the proiiiptueee ot pajuieus of
telephone advertieementf. eittuatioue want-
ed and Personal advertisements wUl not bo
accepted over the telephone, orders lor ana
Insertion only will be accepted for "1 uru-tu-

for bale," "Business Opportunities,"
"Kooiulug'-Uouseft- " and "Wanted to Kent."

'the Orrsonlan will not guarantee accur-
acy or assume responsibility for errors

in telephone advertisement.
Advertisements to receive prompt classi-

fication must be in The Oregonian oifico be-
fore o'clock at niabt, except baturdar.
Closing hour for The bunday Oregouiaa wtu
be 1:S0 o'clock baturrtay night, the offtc
will be open until 10 o'clock 1. M., a usual,
and all ad received too lat for proper
classUtcation will be run under tho heading
"loo Late 'to Classify."

lelepbone Main 7030. A 6995.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At 2 P. M. Stock of dry (roods, machinery,
whoes. groceries, paints, etc., at Wilson's
Auction House, 166-- 8 First si. J. T. Wilson,
auctioneer.
- AT HAKEK'S AUCTION JIOCHB. lit-- l
Park street. Furniture, tubs, elo. bal at
10 A. M.

MKETINU NOTICES,

A. AND A. S. KITE.
Mei'tiitff tonight; aoctsl only,

lly orrtor
FBE.SlDIXa Ol'TR'En.

W AS 1 N UTnvrOMMAND-KltV- .
NO. 1.1. K.T. Stilled

conclave this Tuesrlay ) even-
ing. 7:.t. Ilrii I'ruw. All Sir
K nli: hfs courteouFly Invited to
atii'ii'I. ord.'r of

r. PKAKR.
Commander.

IIAHTIIOHNK UOIXSK, NO.
111, A. V. ,VNL) A, M. A soclul
iuiH iiiuhIchI entertainment, fol-
lowed by ilniu'lng itml csril, for
members and tlielr families will
be Kiven tills iTnesrlayi evenlnn

8 o'rlork. VlHltlnir brethren m! ladies
are invited to ntt.-ncl- . ( nine atirl nave
good time. '. K. MII.I.KK, Secretary.

IMPEIUAJL. LOIX5R. NO. 1M,
A. K. AND A. M. Stated com-
munication this (Tuesday even-
ing March 9, 7:30 o'clock, Ma-

sonic Temple, Went Side, lteccp- -

tion to pant grand masters, vis- -

tors welcome. By order
W. P. ANDRTTS, See.

S. K. BOVDKN, W. M.

CORINTHIAN CHAPTER. NO.
C4. O. K, S. Staled communica-
tion this ( Tuesday I evening. Ma-on-

Temple, 8 o'clock sharp,
liotrrees. All O, E. S. wllcome.
vtv order V. M.

HENRIETTA M'CABE, Secretary.

ELLIPON FSCAMPJIKXT, NO. I. I. O.
O F Regular meeting this (Tuesduyl eve.
at S 'o'clock at I. O. O. Temple. First and
Alder streets. Royal Turplo dogree. Visit-
ors always wolcome.

R. CSVOIT. gorrhw.

DIED.
In this city. March 8, Minnie

Flelschman, aged -- J years. "'" "'
Hi. and Mrs. August Pleisc hmau. of 404 S
Park st. Remain aro at tho residence
establishment of .1. H. Klnley Son. Mon-
tgomery at 5th. Notice ot funeral In later
issue.

RF.IN At the residence of her son, M.
Rein. 211 Grant street, March 7, Mrs. Dora
Rein, aged 1H years.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

FBGAN In this city. March 7. at her late
residence, llT ilacauam si., vuliii-- i mo
Kenan, aged Hi years. The funeral cortege
will leave the residence establishment of
J P. Kinley & i?on., .vionigonici y i i".
at o'clock this morning (Tuesday) and
proceed to St. Lawrence Church. ;id and
Sherman sts., where requiem mas will
lie said at lt::) o'clock. Friends invited.
Interment nt Rlvervlew Cemetery.

Reached by Mount Scott and Caado"r
Lara. Uuth 'lelepnoaes.

,i v . iy ."! '.7

Mount Scott Park Cemetery
and Crematorium

Most Modern So America.
Originator and Leaders of IliKh-Cln- ea

Cemetery Service In I'ortland.
I nder I'erpetunl Care.

Ideally located on picturesque Mount
Scott, "where nature's peaceful quietude
lends an influence to soften sorrow."

LAJMstti FUK.ua: KM', I'AIUvLlKU. J

AMISK.MfXTS.

13

HrotMlw.tr, mt TajlorHEILIG UwU 1. A list
TONIGHT 8:15

BAtUiAIN I'KJt'E

MAT. TOMORROW
Lower r italcony. SOc. S.io
Floor. w Callery. l;.c

FAVORITE MI'SICAI. 11. AY.

CHOCOLATE SOLDIER
F.ve. Prices: $1.00. 7"c, Hoc. K."ie. Jv

BAKER IIIKATIr--
1, A H

I. Ilakrr. Mgr.
Tonight. All week. Mats. Wed., sat. Return
of all the e stock enthusiasm,
l'arked houses to see the Hsker I'layer
with Dorothy Shoemaker and Kdmunrl l.lton
In Margaret AtlKlin s famous success
Til K AM'AKKMMi OF II ELENA WCIIIr"

A tremendoua hit. F.venlng prices: L'jc, ..oc,
-- r.c: box reals l. Sst. Mat.. '.'.'". &: box.
7.-- Wed. bargain Mat All tescetn
box. "."c. Next week "Tea f th Mra
Country."

Main 6, A I'I'.'O. Broadway, at Mark.
BLANCHE KINO M II EK COMPANY,

lanils-rtl- . Master Musician
Bonlta. the Equine Itetectiv

Burdell I'atlerson. 1'iH.inss
Bararma anil t.rolia

Alf and lialiny ,lads ).ouldla(
Moore and Jenkins

tvan Frnclcn Exposition In Tlclore.
MATIN EK lilKV y .

JAMES 4. MORTON
The. Original Nut.

6 OT II 111 HEADLINE ACT .1

Choice Seata for Kirst-.Nig- Miim Heserreel
PPIPPC I Afternoons lor. Ivc
trUlLO Mg,t. ..

AHTAGES
HATKtED.UCi 230
THE IA TtCO TWIN.

THE I IVE Ml MCAI. MISMC1.
4 oriIEK llll. l Mi l UK At IV.

Boxes and first row Imlcony reserved by
Phone. Main 4:;fl. A il.M.

11th Street Playhouse
MorrlfHin and 11th Nln. (Oltt Kaker.)

BwJc A iru in!
Th Kingpin Mntinn - I'lciurr1 of ihftn

TILUE'S PUNCTURED ROMANCE

With Muri Drrrlrr, t"lnrll "h.ipln,
NormauU. 1'nsitl v cly I ;.e rnmd V

hit ever created. Over 1 Ik Mir of hllnrlt..
Th btC three star Kyston It. 8 tt

Rln. A I., THIS W KICK. .'ontlnuou 1

P.M. till 11 r, M. every ly. A(jmiMlon !

cntn nil ami,!:.

Ft NEK.lt NOTICES.-
BPDTV.AY Tho funrral rwrvlpr of th

Kva Jtod ay. who pa,Kcii hv In Ihn
t ily, .I;i.rvh . will bo lt Id tmtnv y

at 1 ! M. from tli chain't of th
Skw ITnilcrtaklTiK t o., rnr. ::a nnd n.Krlpnt." re Invited to alt end. Interment
Kiverviow iVmoiry.

SOMKRS In thH dry, M:trrh Alfred 1 .

Snn.fr, nv' 1! I vi tn, Krlemlx lnitrd t'
HltPIld fiiniMHl vlilll Will bA
il1 at Unliimn'n fuii.THl pt.rlnrn at I

1 M. timo.-r'- v t. Muieh 10.
IiiLorment l.onti Fir mctery.

?K1.I.WOO) Tho funeral nervtrep of th
In t Frank He 11 wood will be. held to-
day Tuemii.vl at 1'::;0 o'clock at Ht.
ItHvld'a F.pIvpmI t'hureh, K. 1'Jth and
Helm nut a n. K end a n It ed, Juterment
at Kf verviewr Vmetery pri tv

FINER AI niKFCTORI

FT' ; rr'"' W ft:

Th only resldenc nnderiakltn ssiabllsa-me- nt

In 1'urtlaud villi put at oriv.Ham M. A
J. . EI.NI.EV SOX

MnBtgotmiry at llflh.

MR. EDWARD HOI.MAN, th Issdln
funeral director, 2M Third street, rorar
balmuu. Lady assistant. A lilt, aiala ftvl.

r. t. DLNNINtl. INC,
East Old Kuusral Ulrsrtors, 411 Bast A-

lder street. taxi .".a. t
A. 11. ZKLLaTIl 1'O.WJ WILLIAMS A VK.

East lot-- ' looA, Lady allvudant. 1a
and niKtit servic.

DliN.NI.NU M'r.N'I'i-.i;- runsial directors.
LiroadAay ana I'm. l'Uuu Main Uu, A IMK
I.ady attendant.

jUJ.. Hunnysid Kuneral rsrloi 1. Aul
hears.'. lOiNl Helmonl St. T.ihor l.'.'.H, It li.

it. t. tmi.N&t!. Wlillama ave. and .alt.
East 11 13, C lltJ. I,dy attendant.

y. L. I.KltCM, East llth and Clay atrta,
Ijtdy assistant. bast Tel.

KKEWt'1 I'NUKIITAKINu CUM I' ANT. ltd
and Clay. Main 4lo2, A i. Lady attsndssu

FLOKlnl S.

I1AKYIN a FOltKKS Co.. florists, IT Wash-
ington. Alalu 2ti. A K'ul. Elonur lor ii
occa-lon- s artistically aiTanid.

CLAHKb UROS. deslKiieta n decorator;
fresh cut floweia, ll arlsly. atorrlaoa.
between 4th and olh. Main or A IHnA.

rKOHI.K'a I'LUKAl, HIUI'. yd, and Aldr.
Desirus and ras: Marshall o'..

MAX M. Alain 7.'i. A .lit. .U

bulldlnR.
A, C. '. BUKKU A KDT. 12n N. Sild funeral

designs and cut flowers. Main IJoU, A ftf.ll.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
7GHOIIAVE,K.

HriTveea l'nvl arid KverTtt.
Phones Kst 141', R VMS. Urti !?aasl .Mitt.
Report all rase of cruelty o thl of-
fice. Lethal chamber for small animals,
tlorse ambulance for alck or disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Anyon
desiring a pet may communicate with us.

SEW TOIMY.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on improved city and farm property at
current rules. Attractive, repayment
privileges. Loan quickly closed, un
today.

I.AItt.K I.OAKM OV (ZO'6 i0 bi si.m:s I'HorKiu iM VI .O

A. H. BIRKELL CO.
S17-2X- H Jortb,Teateru Uaak Hulldlas.

Marshall 4114, A 41 1M.

MORTGAGE LOANS

67'
ON lMPROVKI Bl'HINKSH I'ROrf.llTllS

Residence loans and T per cent.
to location. I'lenty of money.

ROBERTSON & SWING
07- -4 .NurlnweMrm Hank Hld.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Our Own Mon.:, at i urrenr tiai .

MLNKIPU. ANI CORPOKATIOI B02IDS.
I A KM ANI lirV l'ANS.

0 Kourtn I- V- Hoard f Trad lld
business poPrRTVANn(-io:.- r in RCT'DrNcrs.

7o EDWARD E.G0UDEY7

NOHTrlWttll t,N liANr BOItb'N's


